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mileseastof Tixtla (about10mileseastof Chilpancingo),
Guerrero[Mexico]."Holotype,Univ. Illinois Mus. Natur.
Hist. 25064(originallyEHT-HMS 23646),adultfemale,col-
lectedby E. H. TaylorandH. M. Smith;dateof collection
unknown(examinedby author).
• CONTENT.The speciesis monotypic.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.Ficimia ruspatoris a poorly




real absent;one preocular;two postoculars;1 +3/1+2 tem-
porals;rostralcontactingfrontal,turnedup in front and sharp
edged;7supralabials,3-4 contactingorbit;labials2-3 contacting
preocular;6 infralabials,1-3 contactinganteriorchin shields;




reduceto 4 at subcaudal17;42 dorsalbodyblotches;and 14
dorsalcaudalblotches.The total lengthof the holotype(only
knownspecimen)is 142mm;thetail lengthis 20mm.
The dorsalpatternconsistsof dark brownblotches(faintly
palecentered)on a palebrowngroundcolor; the blotchesare
widerthanlongandhaveirregularposteriormargins.Manysmall
dark brownspotsare presentlaterallyin an irregulararrange-
ment;the venteris immaculatewhite. The headis irregularly
spottedwithdarkbrownaboveandhasan anteriorbrowninter-
orbitalbar;a brownsuborbitalspotis present.
This speciesdiffers from all otherspeciesof Ficimia by
havingthefollowingcombinationof characteristics:twopostoc-
ulars,internasalspresent,andmorethan40dorsalbodyblotches.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Smith and Taylor (1945)included this
speciesin a key to thegenus.Descriptionsof scutellation,and
variousmeasurementsof the body,tail, andmanyheadplates
arein Hardy(1975a).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Line drawingsof the dorsal,ventral,and
sideviewsof theheadof theholotypearein theoriginaldescrip-
tion (Smithand Taylor, 1941).Photographsof the wholebody
(dorsalandventralviews)anddorsal,ventral,andlateralviews
of theheadof theholotypearein Hardy(1975a).The placement







• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Hardy (1975a)presenteda sum-
maryof characteristicsandliteraturein a systematicrevisionof
thegenus.Speculationonthephylogenyandthetimeandplace
oftheevolutionaryoriginofFicimia ruspatoris in Hardy(1975b).
Smith, Langebartel,andWilliams(1964)includedthe holotype
in theirlistoftypespecimensoftheUniversityof IllinoisMuseum






• ETYMOLOGY.The specificepithetis fromtheLatin rus (the
country[or rural, remote,dweller,or expatriate]),andpater (a
father).This is an allusionto the presenceof F. ruspatoron





lenger(1894)and in Giinther(1893)is possiblya specimenof
Ficimia ruspator.AlthoughHardy(1976)consideredthatspeci-
men(Giinther,1893,PI. 35, fig.C) to be F. streckeri,in a more
detailedexaminationofGiinther'sfigureC Hardy(1977)conclud-
edthattheGiintherspecimenis eitherF. variegataor F. publia
butnotF. ruspator.Therearetenitemsof theheadpatternthat
matchtheheadpatternof oneof the syntypesof F. variegata.
AlthoughSaiff (1975)listedFicimia ruspatoras oneof the
specieslackingpreglottalstructureshe did not documentthe
specimen(s)on whichhis conclusionwasbased.Saiff acknowl-
edgedexaminingonly specimensin the AmericanMuseumof
NaturalHistory;Dr. RichardG. Zweifelhas informedme that
the AmericanMuseumdoesnot containany specimensof F.
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